
B•Rn Gaer Oc, 18tthltt -
Skrsoa . *-We, have been w iVitin vain to hear you say something about
our ],i•tle gflob. We haveroj w cometp theconclusion that, if we wished this place tokeeQ ppce with the rest of the aiaing
wdo , it has to go through Tour iddspen,
sable PosT. The miners in this vicinitx
arei•row-lookia• at the Pos as tl pfP theirown institutions, and as such, they wish tobe included in its cloumns, as well as othermining districts -ef less note have been;To a gin with, Biven's Gulch boasts ofhavin taken out some of the largest nugegets tat have been taken out in the country.
One of them weighing $349 85, and not afew weighing over $100. It is true thatthe most of "the claims have been gutted
but the boys are making a good thing out of.he bars and banks, which, in many in.
stances prove to be rich. There is plentyof work on this gulch for three years to
come, and if we include quartz minin
this part of the country will not be worked
out for years. The richest lodes that have
been struck, are situated between this and
Ram's Horn gulches. The Monitor, Mor-
men Booy, Henry Clay, Relief and severalothers are between this and Ram's Iorn.The facilities for mills are good, and tim-
ber and water plenty near all the lodes.We also have our sport here, as Virginia
City has had, at times. A ball now and
then, prize fights and knock downs are com-
mon. We were treated in Frenchtown, onon last Monday, at the saloon of Pelky &Oliver. The combatants were' Hugh Ic-
Gentry and Chris. Brannagan. JamesO'Day seconded Hugh, and R. Pelky was
second for Chris. They fought thirteen
rounds in thirty-three minutes,HIugh wining
the fight. Both got pretty well tapped, but
Christv's eyes and nose suffered the most.
The affair ended with credit to all concern-
ed, the fighters shaking hands and taking
several glasses of Rockfellow & Dennee's
best, then all retired, well satisfied that itwas no throw off. No more at present, butif anything transpires worthy of notice, I
will keep you posted. Yours respectfully,

FREs~Nc ows•

From the HIancock (Ohio) Jeffersonian.
,Mr. Nasby Walletk.

CHURCH LV THE NS DISPENSASREN,
May the 16, '64.

To THr CncIanr.-A calamity hez befal-
len us! Lee is whald. This afBcshen hez
bin sent fer sum good purpos. We hey not
bin faithful and hey bin chastized. O how
we must hav neglected our dootis, to hey
brot this upon us. JIev we resisted darfts
dx. we shood ? IIev we bin instant in sezn
;and out of sozn in killin niggers ? Hler we
.used doo dilligencee in mobbin hetrodex
churchis? For these and other short cum-
irs we air now payin. The follerin sam of
Ihoomiliashen will be chanted on the sekund
-Sunday of Joon in all the churchis uv my
diosQze :

A wale !
Lift up yere voiscs mournfly, o my peo-

ple !
Howl o ye saints-howl like unto the hun-

gry wolf and the disappointed jtackal.
Cry out like one who hath a grate pane

like one who suffereth with the belly ake.
Cast ashes on ver hed o Fernandywnod,

and cloth verself in sackcloth.
Tev anu:her coleekshen taken up, o Val-

landygum, and pay yer borde a yere or 2
in advuansc, fer yer exile is lengthened.

Wele and wale and nash yer teeth, o
Demockrisy, fer ver hey bin mashered and
yer coffin ordered, and the day uv yer fu-
.neral apinted, and lo, the corps* will be
Txddy.

F: r the biter hez bin bit, yea the strong
hez bin overkumn.

Grant, who wuz to hev bin whipt, wuz
not whipt, on the kontrary quite the revers.

And Lee, him we sot our harts upon, hez
bin beetin, and grate hez bin the slawter uv
his host.

And Beest Butler will take Richmond,
and will not-be hanged, es we prayed.

And the Confederacy will be strangled
and Linkin will be President, and the of-
fiisis will be lost to us forever and forever.
Uv what avale to us wus Fort Piller, er

I'lymyuth, er Red River? Lo they werbut
flee bites on the back uv a giant.

For in Virginny hev we bin chawd up
egrejisly.

And our week need uns, them et wantid
peese last munth, her bekum blud thirsty
'er Linkin.

Wale ye saints!
For we her chaned ourselves to a corpseo,

and the corpse stinketh.
Die o Mick Lelland, fer roo woodent sell

at the rate uv a half dollar a dozen, if
played out generals was in demand.

Yoo too, o Vallandygum, fer yer marter-
dum woodcnt win.

Steel wiggerously, o Fernandywood, fer
its yer last chanse.

oer wen the grate Sowth fidled, did we
not alluz dance, and now tlhatshodiethshel
we not go and do likewise ?

PETROLEUM.

I am well nigh distracted.
For 40 years the Dimocratic party hez

bin 2 me, litterally, wittles and drink. Fer
forty yeers hez it biu my pleezen and prof-
itable dooty to lead a Dimocratic flock,
livin luzuraintly off uv the sheerins.

Mv dremo is ore. In a few hort munths
there wontbe no Dimocrisy, and what then?
I aint adapted to no other party.

Wunst I undertuk to pass myself orf as
a Republikin, at wun uv their convenshuns.

"6 My gentle friend," did wun uv'em re-
msrk, scanning my jigantik nose, which is
the beauty and glory uv my face, "my lit-
lie friend, art thou wun uv us ?

"Verily I am," sez I.
" Well," sez he, lookin at my nose again,

st ef yoo wuz in my township, and wantid
to set with us, I shood require bonds."

I mite start a grosery, but ef the Dimo-
eratic party expires, what'llthat busiuis be
warth V

In my old age I am bereeved.
In tribulashun.

PETROLEUM V. NASBY.
Paster UT sod church in charge.

Washington, Oct 18th.
The following was received. here this

morning:
Ships Gap, hG., Oct. 18th. We took

ShipA Gap to day, capturing a part of the
24th North Carolina. Two corps were rep-
reseDt~al tasb)yst. tayettsi oe of which is
said to have gone sioth from Willanova
Plain. They obstruated Snake Creek so as
to dolay our trains, bat by to-morrw I can
3m-- in any direction.

Signed: SHERMAN.

t. Loaus, Oct. 18th.
It tuns out thq.he rube force wagct o1pg.

Thdeliladnce 41huereuday, was onTy pfiny 6frebel scouts. Gen. Curtis telegraphs that he occu-pied Independence on Bunday, dri the rebels
out. This intellig$eq bb• that t 's main
army is not moving toward Kms with much ce.
lerity. It is thought here up to noon yesterdayj
Price's advance had not passed west of Lexington
and that the main force was now 4 .•[.4yette. A
report reached this city that his main body was re-
treating eouth through Warren and Johnson coun-
ties. A column of his force may have taken that
direction or may habd diverged for -lunder. The
rebel Gen. Clark's force on the north side of the
Missouri, is said to be in Chariton county. Chari-
ton conqty li•s beyond Howard county, in which
Clark re-crossed from Boonville. The inference it
that all the important towns in Howard had been
entered by invaders. The retention of this force
across the Missouri appears to be another indica-
tion that Price's force was not hurrisd. He seems
to be collecting plunder, and if compelled tooleave
the State, he doubtless expects to leave with mil-
lions of her wealth in his possession.

Deserters from Hood's army report his
force at 30,000. The strength of his caval-
ry is not known. Roddy mo'ed from Tus-
cumbia yesterday.

Siggnod: THOMAS.
The country south-west of Lafayette, in

which Ilood's aauy seem to be moving, isexceedingly di calt for an inferior army to
rigorously pursue. Consisting of a narrow
va•ley parallel to the range of Tylar's Ridge
and Lookout Mountain,. broken by rough
hills destitute of food for man or beast un-
til reaching Coosa river, a distance equal to
three days foroed juareh.

Signed : STANTON.,

Now York, Oct. 19th.
The Richmond Enqu:irer of the 14th,

says: The prompt response that was made
to the call for men has already changed the
aspects of affairs below Richm~ond, and they
are erecting mortar batteries on Chapin's
farm. The Same paper has an article in
which it speculates most wildly, on the po-
litical situation, and winding up with that,
should disasters attend Sherman-should
Sheridan be withdrawn from the valley-
should Grant assault Richmond and be re-
pulsed, then McClellan would be elected
President.

J.S. Rockfellow. W. McK. Dennee.

ROCKFELLOW & DENNEE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCERS,
STORAGE & COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

No. 5, JACKso.r sT., VIRGINIA GITY, M. T.

-o-

Advancee made on

C O N S I G N M E N TS.

Particular attention given to the lale of

FLOUR,

BACON,

LARD,

BUTTER,

SUGAR CURED HA MS

PRIME MESS IORK,

POTATOES,

ONIONSr

and all kinds of

PRODUCE.
SUGAR, COFFEE, TEAS,

DRIED & CAN FRUITS
NAILS, AXES, MINER'S TOOLS,

And a fine lot of

BOTURBON WHISKEYS,

IMPORTED BRANDIES,

IHAVANA CIGARS, &c.
-"---0"-*-

REFER TO:

Messrs. Holladay t Hnlsey, Gilbert & Sons, How-
ard Livingston, Eq., James renily, Esq.,Mesr. Kimball a nao e, ealt Lake City.

John Hughes, tEqq.7 - - Denver City, Col. T.Messrs. Allen & Millard, IBankers, Messrs. Erfort,
Busch & Co., Creighton & Co., Virginia City, M. T.

3--6m

JOHN H. MING.
Corner Wallace and Jackson sts., Virginia

City, Montana Teraitory.

BOOKS & STATIONERY.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL,

BOOTS and SHOES.

FOR S.BLE.
HAVE FOR SALE TWO RANCHES ON THE

.tinking Water; also one good bomines house
in Virginia City, and one good residence: also one
Ranch on the Madison. Enquire of

Wx. CHUMASERO.
4--t'

STUART & CO.,
Deer Lodge Valley, Xontank Ter.

Dealers in

Dry Goods Clothing, Hats,
Boots, soee, Hardware,

Catery, Groceries, Prorision,

S Produce.
Adsal•artilealibhte for the country trade.

Virginia, M. T., Oct. 13, 964g. 6 -m

J. 3. t.ArtC'W: . s. MAz.

cLAYTON &• HALE

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DRUG ~EMPORIUM

Virginia City, Montana Territory, Cor-
ner of Wallace and Clay sts.,

Opposite Creighton's Stone Blot.k.

We take pleasure in informing the citizens of Mon-
tana Territory, that we have opened:and offer for
sale one of the largest and best selected stock of
Drugs ever brought west of the Missouri River,
embracing all kinds of

DRUGS,

MEDICINES,

CHIIEMICALS,

DYES,

PAINTS,

VARNISHES,

TURPENTINE,

COAL OIL,

ALCOHOL,

BRUSHES,

GLASSWARE,

KEROSIL"E LAMPS,

WINDOW GLARS,

TOBACCO, CIGARS,

PAPER and BLANK BOOKS

PERFUMERY,

PATENT MEDICINES;

PURE MEDICINAL WINES and LIQUORS,

FANCY GOODS and NOTIONS.

For Mining purposes will keep constantly on hand
an ample suppy of

QUICKSILVER &d GOLD SCALES.

Particular attantinn will he gfren, to Pbvhsiian'
orders and Prescriptions. and nntlind will

be dispensed from this establish-
ment but what is STRICT-

LY PURE

The prices of all goods shall be as low as they
can be bought in the country.

Call and examiae beforebuying elsewhere.

41y

STOKES and LEVIS

STORAGE & COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.
OPPOSITE JACKSON HOUSE

NEVADA CITY.

We would repectfully announce to the public

that we hava just opened a largo stock cf Goods

Consisting of

GROCERIES OF ALdLNDS,

WLNES and LIQUORS,

BooTS and SUOES,

MINER'S TOOLS,

TOBACC of alrKINDS,

FANCY GOODS,

CANNED FtUI3TS,
and a general assortment suitable for Miner's use.All are invited to calil and examine.

4-3m

SPENCER HARRISON & CO.,

(Sussessor to)

COOVER, MeADOW & CO.,

LUMBER YARD.
Cermer of Idaho a VaauBren st..

ALL KINDS OF SLUICE OR BUILDING LUM-
ber. Lumber bil flled on short notice.
3--3m

IF YOU WANT THE BEST BEEF

IF YOU WANT THE BEST MUTTON
IF YOU WANT THE BEST MEATS of ALL KINDB
IF YOU WANT THE BEST VEGETABLES

'we maKet adords and at Low priems,

G#to thef

BULLS HEAD MARKET.
4- tf

A. J. durvuA. 1. A. Cosoma. Rb. Ho.s'

A. S. 70fJVER & Co's,,

EXIPRE8 LINE.

ILE LEAVE VIRGINIA TmFORRAT
V Salt Lake City, Utah, every . the

dayaud Thursday, at 4 o'cleck, a. m., after
25• inst., over the New CUT-OFF.

NEAREST ROUTE BY

70 MILES.

TIME 4 DAYS!!!

And actually ahead of any other line
from twenty-four to forty-eight hours.

Passengers allowed twenty-five pounds
baggage in TREASURE, or anything
they may choose to carry.

T reasure shipped upon the most rersonable
Terms, and dy the most trustworthy

Messengers, well known by the
community at large.

LINE TO EAST BANNACK:

Will leave thii City for Buanack every other
day.

TIME NINE HOURS.

Virginia City, M. T., Sept. 10, 1861.
3--3m

EW STORE.

We havo opened a

FINE, NEW STOCK O• MERCIIANDIZE,

coXSISU~nG O0

TIN AND

IRON WARE,

BUILDINO HARDWARE,

BLANK BOOKS,

AND STATIONERY,

DRUGS,

GROCERIES,

YANKEE NOTIONS,

BOOTS,

LUCK GLOVES,

IIOSE,

BLANKETS, SHIIRTS, Ac.,

All of which we effor at

Wholesale and Retalt, ter the Duat,

At lowest market prices.,

McBRIDE, BAUMGARDNER CO.
No. 40, Jackson st., opposite the Post Office.

VaEl5rIA Cnr, Sept. 1, 1814. 2-3m

PFO UT& S RUSSELL.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

)ealers in

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

LIQUORS,

NAILS,
MINING TOOLS,

&c., &c.

Westsee smeo V. rotrIm ciy.

Kelp constantly on hand a LARGEandml OOM-
PPLETE assortment in their line.

Dmiles from the Miiing Dietricta re isdite tocall and examine their Stpcktad rrioeu.

Virginia City, M. T., Sept. 10, 1861.
3-tE

BAN
BAUME, ANGEVINS & MaY

Wh ao e&IS Sd toU

CONNISSION

(Kiekadden's Old Stand,)

WALLAC E STEET,

VIRGINIA CITY,

MONTANA TERRITORY.

Have now in Store and

FOR SALE

Al LOW HATES.

500 BOXEITOBACOOQ

350 BARRELS LIQUOI,

1000.BACKS FLOUR, (St. Loub,)

6500 BACKS FI)UR, (Salt Lake,)

5000 LB3. lAdMS 8t0GAR CURED,

10,000 LBS. BACON,

400 CANS LARD,

150 CASES CODFISII,

200 CASES OYSTERS,

500 CASESCAVNED FRUITS,

1000 SACKS POTATOES,

500 SACKS ONIONS ,

34 CUESTS TEA.

60 BAGS COFFEEI

50 BOX LAYER RATSLNS,

23 KEGS POWDER,

10 CASES RUBBER BOOTS,

100 KEGS NAIL:,

10 DOXES AXES,

CLOTHFIO,

BOOTS tid SHOES,

IATS and CAPS,

MINER'S TOOL00

&c., Ac.,

Goods received and sold at low
rates of Coanmission.

BAUME, ANGEVINE& MERRY.

Virginia, City, M. T., •elit. 10, 1864.

WHO LZSA LL and BTI

DRY GOODS STORE.

JNO.1 nW
ON THE CORNER OP IDAHO AND

JACKSON STREETS

TAVE JEST OPL'ED A LARGKAND SPLEN.
i dJ4 selection of M &cb -lii-Coniiaing in

Prt Of ! b~qtjfJ s.Icgen .I

PRINTS, -*

DELAINES,

GINGHAMS,

PLAIDS,

BLEACHED & BROWN MUBLINs

BALMORALS,

HOOP SKIRTS,

HOSIERY of every Descriptlon

GLOVES, BUTTONS, TRIMMIN•O

CAM3BRICS,

LAWNS,

SHAWLS,

TABLI LIKENS,

FLANNELS, ke. &e.

A LSO

Furnishing Goods for @entu

and Boys.

LADIES' ank MISSES'

BOOTS AND SHOES

CROCKERY, GLASS
and

HARDWARE without limit.

A very souprior article of

GUGAR,

COFFEE,

TEA,

BACON and

FLOUR.

And lastly, a w6ll eelett) a. ortmIQu ,

8ADDLERY,

HARNESS LEATHER.,

SPIURS, &c. -&c.

Wth aMitte of TIJA T

Old. Bourbon
That 15LNLMITDBLJ;.

The ammdwlu.oi a pacttaluyliariseeih citiart"

.Virgiaiaatyad lb. a. rramdincowtrt the urdg

hiss " OaOud Aeami. hbi 3tock of Uioods.

JOhN .HOW.

4--tU


